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PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

lOO Oases sad Bales
------OF------

Fail and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices, \fc%erything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer.

■ Correspondence 
mad to

should be

m UH» 0» 0 Til “ IfliLH."

FIRM FOR SALE,;
I offer, lor ab Mi hee- 

wt tens'éf 130 saw dhieted et 
Oeieetllle, Let 13. There le . good liouee 
and bent on the preuii.ee About 30 ecree 
ere ole* re. 1 end In good elate ol cultivât Ion, 
the remainder being pnrtly cerered with 
herd and enft wood The lend le 6 mile, 
beat Cerdigno Bridge, 5 mile, (rum Urnnd 
Bluer Bridge end 6 mile, from St. Peter1, 
Bey. It will be arid nl n reeeooe11-

PETER SHARKEY, 
CurreulUe, Lot 53, Dec. 16 -3 moe.

<ywi

you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars,

I Coffee's, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOU/TEUf PURE
Lflool and IpeeUU Mows

There ii no machinery in Sierra 
' Leone Islande ezoept the sewing

limidi liaient hr hit tmjwhn
People troubled with eiek end eervoae 

headaches will Had a roost eflkadoee 
remedy la Ayer's Cstlubrtio Pllb- The/ 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the 
liver, restore healthy action to the digest 
ire organs, and than afford weedy aad 
permanent relis#

linHi Liiiwit nrn M^tWrit
There is no exouie for any man to ap

pear in society with a grimly beard since 
the introduction of Buckingham*» Dye, 
which colors a natuaal brown or black.

limrii Liaient esnt feMe, fit.

| The camels of n aeientifio explor
ing party, which but been poshing 
through a part of Atatralia, acootn- 
pliehed the enpreoedenled feet of 
travel ling 550 mile, io 34 day* with 
bat eight gallon, of water for each

to
eg ‘he

human health nod 
edyepepelaaad oooetipetion 

r Demies greatly to he 
With B. B. R to drive

many foes 
happinea 
are twin

With B. B. B to drive 
them ont of the system, however, 
no danger need be anticipated, as 

try dose brioge the «offerer a 
long step farther on the road to 
perleet health and strength, and t 
permanent core always résulté.

—"Tble teu’t fifteen poead* .1 lee. If. 
only tea." "Cee’t help It, wedeei. It wee 
fllteee pound* when I left tbe etnnbeeie 

no bedy’e he* eeer It eteee.-
A CBYING BTIL.—Beery crying 
evil ehonld be promptly removed. 
Sink headache la e crying evil 
effecting tboeeandi of Oenadieoe, 
which can easily be removed by the 
— of Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
b*l known etomaoh, liver end bowel 
regulator and cure for eiek heed- 
nob* horn whatever Mute

Irtk British ud IvcutUi
FIRE AMD LIFE

I
-or-
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a year, 
cheer'’
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Table UmfK 
I^mpsi Tangfc 
Claw a* kb

nelnding all tbe 
London Leyem, 

Fige, Nate, Grapes.

judging by tbe 
”P «or monta- 
profit White

Wsm enaetiatlr

DPLE,
OLLY'S.

This Company hoe been well and

past twenty-two yean.

FRED. W. HIE DBAS.

^NOTKÊT-
Estate S. H. Broun & 0,1 

StiuUey Bridge.

ALL persons indebted 
the above estate, by note 
hand, Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUOH 
B- RflelCAY, Clerk of
County Court at Clifton, who ______
is du y authorized to grant re-1 R«y»it^Jn 
ceipts for same. |Hmi “

BENJAMIN ROGERS,
Assignee

nov. 3—if

■riling.
-Bleb*—Weeder i

__ eie le! They eey he'. perfectly 4
Caper— Oh, thnt’e Jecb Refine*;

1 receive* complétât* In n rnliwny
TBB BLOOD 19 THE LIFE— 

Good health wlthoet pare blood is 
simply impossible, end to meure 
pure Mood .is therefore absolutely 
neoeaeery, especially in spring, 
when bad blood is very prevalent 
Burdock Blood Bitten is the remedy, 
without an equal in the world of 
medicine. It drive» ont nil poiaoo- 
ou* hn more of the blood from s 

| oommoo pimple to the wont eorof- 
nlooe eore

—There never vae 
n thing In benefit hereelf that ebe did net 
olelm the! ebe wee doing It 1er the bene At 

| of
A WONDBBFUL CHANGE — 

I GmxTLKMex,—For twenty vmn I 
suffered from rheumatism, dyspep
sie, poor eppetiU, etc., end received 
no beoifit from tbe many medioinm 
I tried, end after taking five bottles 
of B. B. R I eon set heartily of 
any food, end em strong nod smart 
It is a grand medicine end has mode 

| a wonderful ohoDge in ■

-The deem of n pmoh le nppnr 
I the down ce e been* may not be vt 
at Ant glen*, bat eeoeec or Inter 

I tumble to It.

GREATLY BENEFITED.— 
Dear Bin.—I hove been using B

I _ _ _ _ _ , _ , B. B. for oeneer of the brent daring
| Prince Edward Island Bailway. b’ÏWraîiîSra
i1001-02 WIHTE* ARRANOgMCNT. 1001-02

' 1 do medicine ever did me ee much

Io Waterbary, Coon., no engine 
which e tende on the apace of 7-16 of 
en inch equere end renshm n height 
of I of an inch has been made. It 
hm 148 perte held together by 52 
screwe. The diameter of tbe 
cylinder in 1-26 of an inoh nod tbe 
whole weighs three graine.

Wonting teem, to have been
practiced in Cbiw more than 1,000 

ear* before it wee known in Europe 
or Avia. The Egyptians eeoribed 
the art to laie, the Greeks to Mioer- 
vs end the Peruvian* to the wife of 
MnncoCnpno. Our Saviour's vent 
or coat hid not any seam, being 
woven from top throughout in one 
whole piece.

Among men noted for wooderfol 
memoriae were Milton, who wan 
mid to be able to repeat Homer; 
Professor Lawson, who boasted that 
he could repeat the whole of the 
bible, except • few venae; Lord 

inlay, who made the seme 
boast .boot “Pilgrim'» Program" 
and “Parodie* Loet ;” Dr. Lerdea, a 
friend of Sir Welter Scott, who 
oould repent en set of parliament on 
hearing it rend bat ones, and » Lon
don reporter, who took no notes, 
bat oould write ont en unexpected 
debate verbatim ; Henry Clay oould 
not memorise e single etaon of ■ 

m, but never forgot a name, a 
face or an argument.

mmboim im Lems.! GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

and attar Tuesday
I good m B, B. & I feel 

December let, 1891, lredw «jforfog from mnmreeu
reset off follow».'—

obtain
I relief or even ears from B. B. B
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Vetllagtoe . 
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I Blnswaald..

Ne. L Ne. I
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RATIONS.

Bwemld Ji 
| CnpeTknveem

He, A

and will he pleased to answer any taken into account.
I question ne to the nee and benefit tendency to curl at the outer

STATIONS.

River

Me. 8. Ne. A

received from this rented
Mis. A. Elliot, 

Waterdown, ont.
-The eete I. eU 4 

-Ah, mein met, dot anew, 
hath venvt nwrke dew down

____ I Shewberg-
I from tier e

edeohe mekm many 
need lastly an, « ' 

like Bordoek Blood

Hamming he 
I lirm miserable,
i,CK

—The wee who blows ml the eeenad 
| retiree, end the wen who return end Mow* 
*t hie bruins, wake ep la mother world.

The Pope » Sovw

A daily paper of tkk 
eh* e cable from R 
let* that : “ In the c

disputed right of the late Marqeim 
Hlereia to auks the Pope her eai- 
rereel legatee the Uoert decided 
that in spite of the events of 1816 
aad the abolition of the temporal 
power the Pope is n sovereign, end 
m entitled to inherit property in

Taxas been law which em 
many murderer* to escape 
death penalty. It is to the effect 
that in order to indict for murder ie 
the first degrre the body of 
slain most be found. Do in* last 
sommer a fisherman at Galveston, n 
man notorious for hie quarrelsome 
disposition end loose habita d le

ered a man meddling with 
lines upon the docks He we 
ap to the unsuspecting individu), 
dealt him ■ heavy blow upon Ü 
hand end then ooolly kicked hii 
into the bay. The tide wm on. Sad 
the unfortunate mu, rendered part
ly senseless by the blow, wm rapid
ly earned out to sen. The fishermen 
was arrested end tried, and although 
there were witnesses to tastily u to 

assault, the body oould not be 
recovered,eo the judge bad to instruit 
for acquittal or manslaughter, 
tbe fisherman was eut npfortwt 
flue years

The earns paper oootieaieg mye : 
"This carious lew eue at Moat* 
did 1er, France, arose ant of a legacy 
to the Pope of eons millions of 
hum. The late Marohiooam da 
Pleaais Belliere'a seal In the < 
of her Charoh wm great, ud 
left a will which bristled with 
tentions matters.

" More then thirty yum ego,' 
•be mid, • I expressed to bin Holi
ness Piu IX. my damn th 
ehonld inherit my fortune. I 
by declare it my abeeinto will that 
the Pope existing nt th# date of 
my death shall be my raaidury 
legi-

“ She then wut on to any that in 
ease the Pope wm not competent to 
take the legacy, then ebe lire it to 
Oanliul Hem polls, the Fops’. Se
tary of Stole. Being farther 
iron bled on the enbjeof, eke made a 
codicil declaring that If neither of 
the persons named coold benefit, e 
certain Count Alphonse de t olbert- 
Turgie ehonld toko it and ehonld 
hand over the reel end personal 
estate to the Pope, including n lame 
hones on the Place do In Ooooorde, 
in Paris, end her chateau of Mor- 
eeiL Tu only specific legacies 
were to her chaplain, Mgr. de 
Rignan, to whom the left abut 
lev* hundred pounds per unem, 

free quartern In a boose in a 
enable thoroughfare In Paris, 

and a few Small sum* to her ear
ns is Mow if the money had he* 
left to the Pope personally, the will 
eonld not hen bun coo tamed, bat 
it in evident, so it was claimed, 
from the wording that It wm W* io 
tbe Penney end not tr* p*, 
Pdrooully, “d ‘.tie It wm thought 
the French would not permit. 
Ena were the Pope n temporal 
sovereign ho eonld not benefit u 
took under the will of e French 
citizen, said the lawyers, who, it ie 
now shown, were et fonlt in their

pinion.” From this decision of
ie French eoart it mime that niter 

ell the day ie not for off whw the 
Pop# will regain hie former righto 
end ;

M» Boyle OleUly. 

rasuRTATioii or a soar or i
TO TWI CATHOLIC UWIVSUtTT or

Thflredny, the 4th
7.
inat,

Cktbdio University, as l/wae tu 
ou retooled for the prmmtotioo of 
the boat of John Boyle O'Reilly, 
execs ted by the eeelptor Kitaon 
Tbe ceremony wm marked by greet 
simplicity, .ad took piece in the 
toetanhnll. Among those promet 
warn: Bl Bar. Bishop Kune, the 
prnfomuie and atndmts of the Unh 
™r»ity, the Bar. Dr. Byrne; vieer- 
guerel of the Arohdioaam of Bor- 
too ; Mr. Samuel Kitaon, the eeelp- 
tor; Jam* Jeffrey Hoe he, of the 
Boston Pilot; Mr. T. B. B-x, of 
Bontoo; Mr. John B. Murphy, 
hrothor-in law of Mr. O H y ; 
Onegnmemnn O'Neil, Seutoi l *r, 
Mr. H. C. Welsh, editor of 1 «a-
oott'e Magazine, from Pbiladt « ; 
Homre. 1. L. Kelly, Philip J j;k- 
mm, end W. B. Hzekell,ofB «t; 
Mmsn. Edward A. Moody, O 4 
NSemite end M I Weller, of tVv.lt. 
iogtoo, throe of Mr. CHIellv'- in -.t 
iitlmeto friande.

The presentation add roe »** 
mad* by Vieer General Byrn .:,d

‘ ‘ pfatfi

Un
Bing,’ U tbe oompflntlon ef which 
ho wee «mleM <y the Chrdful 
Uameif * _ the eowditioe that not h-

hiaduth. *

Si ** • J**-
ft ***** ■ ** <* His that
the eveaieg of hie eleetioe to the

^7*““ remeto overntght 
Bmmr hie root He declined *v. •*g that he wm uw epriuur^d 
•met go hack to hie oeff on the Ve-
UOU Hill He hm — •
tbs air of freedom dues. “

m hespank, Mr^Uteon, nmidet npp «a-q, 
drew the red veil from the be ;

to tbe m }o

Mr.

w had In nrepnrotfon 
mn past ■ life of Ohm

^SciJk'S

Character In MtuUahts.
There ie a great deal of character 

in the mustache. Az from of the 
end the regions about it 
y to do with the feeling*, 

pride, mlf-reliaooe, manliness,vanity 
and other qualities that give edi 
control, the muz tache is connected 
with tbe expression of thow quli- 
timor the revente. When 
mattache is ragged and, as it were, 
flying hither and thither, there is e 
la k of proper edf oootrol- When 
it ie straight aad orderly the reverse 
ie the cue, other things, of oonree, 

it If there is a

of the mustache there ie s tendency 
to embitioo, vulty end display 
When the ourle tarn upwards there 
is a geniality combined with e love 
of approbation; whw th* incline- 
tien tt downward there la n more 
sedate tern of mind, not accompani
ed with gloom. It is worthy of re
mark that good-natured men will, in 
playing with the mmtaohe Invariab
ly give it u upward inclination, 
whereaa crone-grained or morose 
men will pall Tt obllquly dowo-

Ne. 4
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|0. 0. Biobabds A Co.
, Geste,—l have need your MIN- 
ARDB LINIMBN l in my fnmlly 

I for a number of yeero for verb 
caam of eiokneee. end more per- 
ticular in a severe attack of lngrippe 
which I . on tree ted last winter, 
end I firmly believe that ltwne the 
team of mviog my lifo.

0. I. Lean,
Sydney, C. B.

<P* a
• mar* 17 
t *7 dpi t

athwwei-
Tret* am roe by fcetwe

flat* Mm 11 * liwtdkei ed after

Itf 'l Unlike all other dyepepeia medi 
IS 4*|einm, K. D. 0, is not a enroall;r<* ...........
14 1 nine-tenths et nU

restoring the etomaoh to healthy 
uoUoo it f

i laxative, hot le n purifier and 
malar of the etomaoh, the mat of

I iaspecially prepared.'

Let} 0»U Chtewn, Dm-.S, 1161—■

J. UNteW OHTH, Ls^Jf^rtd“J“mr-hS

StAtai of Indian Woman.

poaeamion.—CatKoiic Review.

» OfllheEe-

ewronee J. Kip, of Sen Fnut- 
o, grandson of the venerable 

Epieoopel Bishop of Californie, hm 
been received into the Catholic 
Charoh. Young Kip is e lawyer 
ud for several yean emieted hie 
grandfather in the duties of Bishop 
tefore u eminent wm eeenred. In 
this way he became acquainted 
with Father Beam, K J„ end thus 
wu brought about hit conversion.

Tbe Kip family have been famous 
In the Episcopal Charoh. Bishop 
William lngroham Kip ie the sec
ond oldest Bishop in America, be
ing rooked only by Bishop Wil
liam», of OooneotiouL Helen gra
duate of Yale and of the Theological 
seminary in New York. Ie 1854 
he wm ordained missionary Bishop 
of California. Before going to the 
oomt, ho married Mim Lawrence, 
of New York, related to th* fomou

Dofo-givo-up-tbe-ship ” Lawrence, 
and to Beach Lawrence, • noted 
jurist. Young Lawmans Kip’e 
mother wu Mim K 0. Kinney, of 
New York, a daughter of the former 
U. 8 Minister to Tania, end oooein 
to Bishop Coxe of Western New 
York, end also » cousin to ex-Prmi- 
dent Clerelud. Her half brother 

Klround Clarence Sled man, of 
New York.

Th* speaker concluded hi. floe 
add ram with q notations of eetim.ie- 
of O'Beilly’a uuaraoter by Oe. vnal 
Gibbons, Mayor Hart, ol B -ton ; 
General Beeiemie F. Bntlr- T 
Wentworth Higgineon, Preieni 
Cnpeo, of Tuft'e College; C >mel 
Charles H. Taylor, Hoo. P. A. •t*. 
liaa, Bdwin J. Welker, R,v. 
Thomas J Gouty, Bichon Healey, 
Edward C. IFoipple, Ju,tin McCar
thy, General Lmg, R. H Stodderd 
end others.

Bishop Keene, in a most el-jqiten' 
•peeoh, accepted the gift A noi^ 

her thing* he mid:
“John Boyle O'Reilly “"ie 

here ie good oompecy. Count La
bel pres*tod the Dnivefeity with 
e grand etotne in marble of Pope 
Leo XII1. The rouble but if St 
Thomas Aqeinas, the portrait* of 
Cardinale Newman, Manning, Wise
man ; the two American Cardinale, 
Gibbons and McCloskey, ud •). tr
im Browneoo, grace them hi. ', of 
learning. Tot thousand lime .. cU 
oome is John Boyle O'Reilly i that 
company. At the opening r< ibis 
Univereity he read tor ns h -ic, 
“ From the Heights.'' He |u*- 
*tad the embodiment of u .
Hie writings enite the bmut.tul, 
the ideal, and the true. Thi Uni
versity is meut to educate i n- all 
time alodwte into the way ot tine 
beauty ; not only to have tbe unarm, 
hot to personify in their livee and 
writings, troth. The motto of this 
University is ‘ Dette lu mu '—God 
is my light."

Mr. T. B. Frits, of Bostoo, spoke 
eloquently in behalf of the laity of 
New Rogland. In concluding he

®™u"r,,,**OBbrtel, on, the

- tract ion a iaedal at ' ■
relubie mt *
«w he has 

fifte* Tver» ee
thor Hu roan of Fruoe limit,* WGahrmll, aootd eoMtoTÏto

iraeetott,* ud |„
I'r.pp-t believed he wu buying 
ilia name forever among the muL 
utna of Dauphine ( liera ).

The last Catholic Times of Liur- 
pool of the 22 alt. infonna ue Umt 
th* Her. W. F. Ch^bero, U* 
twenty-eight year. Rector of North 
RBieoy. Limoleehiro, wm received 
into the Catholic Church at Folke- 
■tooe on the 11th lut, bribe Rev. 
Francis J. Baoean. Tbe -mt
paper etotes that it U reported on 
good uthorlty that before » ano- 
oem.» m appointed to Cnrdiul 
tlaur.;ng, England will be divided 
into two ecolestestteal provinces 
r*» * Norther* Sees, mm
l.hely Salford, befog mined to the 
rukbfen arehbithopric.

Due*iio«'t Mortmt Ma-iaurx 
tor Much, ie foil of nrtiotoa on 
mat every subject. Among th*
• rticloa are The Groat Anti-Popery
dears; Points A boat the Irish
• 'nsi», by no Irish priest ; Cardinal 
Meiming-a Career ; Irish Literary 
Ken of New York; If th* Know- 
Nothing, K-ep on ; Behring 8m 
Diaaate; Thomas Davie : A Sketch; 
Irishmen ie Chili ; George Wash
ington end CathoUu; Portrait of 
Cardinal Manning, with amount of 
hi* death end burial. Them ero 
hut e few ot the nameroaa art id* 
»u the present iaatm Bey the Mega- 
z.no end em for yoeroeiL $1 a 
ymr ; 81 for dx months. Addrom 
Dorauoi s Mauazihs, Boston, Mme.

In proof of th* happy mying that 
oonverte coming to th* Ontholio 
Charoh are simply returning to the 
faith of their lathera, Mr. Georww 
Persona Lethrop writes: "lie 
Lathrop family is old Yukm stock, 
end km produced tuny Protestent

■ Separatist from the CharoE 
loglend end beoeme the Peri ten

'A Short Temperance Lectmre-

• navvy, on awakening 
g, told kis wife of n

A Dandm
ie mornii

rioja dream that he had dariag the 
night. He drmmed'thet he mw e 
big fat mt ooming towards him, 
followed by two leu onm, and 

r own Mind one. He i 
greatly worried over it and ew 
that some greet/evil wu about to 
foil upon him. He had heard that 
to dream of rata foreboded 
dire 
peel
relieve him. HI» eon, who, by

“ We who were bis friande and 
neighbors in Boston intend to erect 
s monument near hie borne. It 
will be u inspiration to all. No 
matter how grand lb* monument
may appear, we will take more of KogU _______
pride in the foot that here in this pmtor of ■ ohnroh at Boitante, Mam 
University yon have welcomed thi, I Bat hie eoeeetan end mine, tbe 
but, end we thuk yon for it.” Lowthoroe of Lrwtborpe, York- 

James Jeffrey Roobe, zaocrueor of ebire, England, in the thirtomth 
John Boyle O'Reilly ae editor ofloantory, were devout Cathotim.” 
the Boston Pilot, then rend • poem This thought—that they are going 
translated from tbe Spuiah lor tbe back Into their Father’s Hone, to 
oeuaion by Bar. Dr. Byrnr, en the unity of th* faith—oegbt to 
titled “ Tbe Poet.” I comfort thorn eonla that have to go

Mr. A. Sbumu, of Bolton, read through the trying experience of 
u addrom mlogising the works obugiog their views for the Apon- 
end memory of hie okf friend. Gw’ Creed. .

The beet, which ie lifo-eiee is ro *
its s tsrsis

eemieil i wile e spray 01 enaiuruva gg Atbeoa in Greece, reomtiv left 
tamed round e quill pea T10sllt b- death at

The pedwtol, also dmigned by u____ _ ^__ M-Qaaignor
Sonlptor Kitaon, ie of polished Ten ^
nemu marble, comm*cing withe ^
eqW pUatb ud Conntbmn mould. u rquU, rogretted by GraekT* 
■age, from which ne* th* lapeneg wl, — n7-.!? Cntholi*. hAi—a 
ooTnma eormoontod by.motdd | ^ goodTiUrf taTCS!

the cabinet end the diplomatie 
body; asd although, during his

capital upon which rente tbe bronae

lead for 
thorily of Ai

irectory l 
892, published by 

.rohbishops i

body; ami elthoegh, during 
long epieoopeey, them were fro- 

tt ministry, he in- 
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